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I3T "JOHN rACL.'

Twa night and the aromatic Arabella
and Uie fuliginous Fitzfoodle, in accord-

ance with a previous arrangement play
or pay leirtg the word were seated in

- it .il, .uni in piwilenlCOD- -

dT,,n, and showed tb beneht of good
training. .

muoh in fiesii,AraoeUa was a little too
perhaps, tut Fit 'food le didn't carry an

and stepped mii-- iounoe of ipre weight,
mg! y into the ring, looaius

Tln in the far heavern, lay w.U- -

ing and eerene like a Mn, "7," milddowniSUuJ orgS nDg ready to act

hh reteree.
tLe neighboring kitchen rall-- iA rltirk in

New FItz

MlCHl'M.

StfAiibof(l

Mr.
ed time. .... . jtaryof the Treasury, will certainly rt- -

JJrt! was lost in preiiuuuni j ci'"ufc.,(in.
t,ide 6at the amative amateurs, rhe Times' special saj--s it
irrapiu eca oinera un-- j lu"r doubtful if General urant win reeoni-i- t

was a beautiful sceDe, b mpn ? a nw trial for Fit John Porter,
memories of tbe baloyon day when the tlj(.re b.jnKn0 or law for it.

Cohoes Chicken bad a inii.1 with thei The Tribune's special says Chief J ustie?
cT.ae authorizes a denial ol tbe statement

counter or two, and FilzfooJ.e neatly j.Ue rouuiln of the new(-paers-, that
got his left bn round Arabella's ribs, his Ut, wri(on letter to President John-rig-

still gracpicg her small and delicate son indorsing bis action in tbe recent
el laves. :1. ft ot authority between General Sickles

is your money mine?' asked I itz- - Mnj cjvU oourtH of tbe in
in tender accents. 'timto order No. 10. for which General

No reply was beard; was evident s ,,1 WHS removed. He has never Riven
that this er had knocked the j rn 0pinjon on the subject toMr. Johnson,
breath oat of Arabella. or any olher government official.

But the demoralization was but mo-- ,
vfwYork 1

mentary. "1 don't it," she said, get- - "fr1
tine her tin cut of chanoery. j The internal reveuue receipts have di- -

TUiswasoneoa Fitztoodle's nob. He punished to au average of f ioO,(KtO

went down on bis knees to avoid lurther uly. Tbe amount in the treasury
At this there were cries of d.iy is f ioIhu.cinj in coin and tlil'0 in

Jowl," "fowl," in a restaurant near by, currency.
atvl the victory wa claimed for Arabella, j General Grant has issued au order

JJut FiUlodie togive up, and 'abolishing the army clothing depot in
both retired to their corners. (New York city.

Arab. la came up, looking game to the Among the last orders received at (Jen.
backbone ; Fitzfoodle, notwithstanding Grant's headquarters iroui Gen. Griffin is
his late punishment, etill suiUing and one abolishing all distinction, on secount
cmlxienL lot race or color, with on rail- -

"ilv parents are he murmur-- 1 ro?ds and steamboats.
ed, and again got his lett duke in on Ara- -
beiia'a ribs, and fibbing away until there

furV"sheeasned ' ' of"The
-- Aich orchard in Te'w Jersey." he

rFt- -
--rn'ed. and

i,:i.
with that Liput one in on her

i

rrnh -- tfr. There was a hvelv-
?.in tVaf fmrn 'tba' torth Fitzlood.e hadpain
....L. it useless to ltTcer hold out,

UESIGNATION

SkenestelesSoekdollager.

AnJi:s now threw up the sporge.closed tieneral Sheridan is expected
her lovely peepers, and reposed her curly Washington, Sept. IS.

Fitz- -knowledge-bo- x Tbe prefi;Jenlial p9rty rea:.bed here
ioodie's manly bread-baske- t, utterly re-- Anliu,m at 1 o'clock this

of the fact that huge musqnito. Th V s. steamer Arostcok arrived
Lad tapped her bugle and was drawing omi iveHlie on tbe 1st of August,
tue claret at a learfui rate. ar(1 tQ jjj next dav for jj0Eg Kong.

; ri r The U. S. steamer Tacony arrivexl at
From tLe ew ork Ca7ftt;e.

; Portsmoutli, N. II., from Peusacola. She
hrUtlao Chrt!j and the Jews. osf tb followjnK officers on the passape:
Snch e4 persistent out- - x. Griffin, midshipman; Win. Ellis,

rages as are now Iteing perpetrated carpenter ; Nicholas Cassin, acting
the of WallaeUia have been gjstant engine r.

so frequent in the history of Christian j were sent from the
nations that we cnnot accuse the Mo- - Department this morning to Gen. Mow er,
hammedans, Hindoos, or other heathen commanding th' military district,
nations, ot cruelty and barbarous mating inquiry as to the condition of the
practices, without incurring the 0tipier in tw "command altlicted with
reproo 01 ciii ifm. iu "
that is without sin among you, let him
cast the first stone." How many columns
cf editorial indienation have been poured
out upon the Turks, by Christian jour

because they are treating cnris
tiacs with inhumanity wno nave
rebelied against their legally-ackno-

fcipea auiiionry y w."" .ul "
persecution ry chrisuans in a.iacuia oi
an unfortunate race, wh do not so much
as deny the authority of the Govern--

, u '" '
the Jews are etill being persecuted. ' 1.

There is more meaning in this item, as it
trsvels leisurely and unnoticed through
the country from paper to paper, than the
careless reader may realize. Few edito-
rial comments brine it to bis notice; it
travels on merely as a waif of journalism,
convenient to the scissors and welcome to
the item gatherer until is worn out and j

Kiaie. It means that the unfortunate vie-- 1

tiiiis of this persecution are being robbed
of accumulated wealth; that their fanii-- j
lies are being driven Irom the shelter
of their home; that they are dying or.LtOSS
sorrow, disappointment, snd even starv- -

all on, instead of by the shorter and easier
ot the sword. It is well for us to

talk of Mohammedan inhumanity, and
boast of the Christian charity which is

the sulierersol Crete. Ve hardly
give a second ttioutrht to the sufferings of
these Jews in WaUachia, at the band of
people professing our own religion. We
have thus far treated the matter with the
most profound indirterence, and in this
reMieot we seem to share the disgrace.

We were not justified, it seems, in
tLinking that the time had passed for
these jx: d:aval atrocities. This i (execu-
tion of the takes Christianity back
to the days of Richard C-u- de Lion, and
the fcineteenth century back to te
twelfth. It ia an insult to all Christen- -

doin for a lew Christians in a
corner Europe uisrace me dhuis ui
their religion, as these Wallachiana are
doing.

Can nothing be done to rebuke and put '

a stop to 7

A Strange Case Caneealment f
Sex for f ifteen lears.

From tbe London News.

An investigation of a very extraordina-- i
ry character took place on Wednesday
Venine before Mr Bedford, the Wesf- -

minster coroner, at the Prino of Oranee i

tavern, BrewersgreeD, relative to the
of a woman unknown, the suppos-- j

ed L.egiumate daughter oi a Scotch no- -
bleman, whose true sex was discovered
w i.e u.viii) tu m oommoa loogiLg-nous-

o. o, i srk.ns renis. rne naa Grtta as
a man lor the last niteen years.

i.uarn Gilliard, superintendent of tbe
lodg.ug-bous- eaid he had known tLe!
deceased for the last eicht or nine mon'hs
by the natre ol Freaerick Mitchell, or
"Scratehem," the lauer being a nick-- '
name, owing to a fidgetty disposition.
1'lie deceased had dressed as a male,
which be believed her to be, until he ac-
cidentally discovered her true sex.
She in a separate bed in a
room in which twenty-twome- n also slept,

a
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marks the body,
was well On opening
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dition of brain, both lateral
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.ISIOBED OF Mil.

Trial of General

John Torter.

T,,E INTERVAL EKVKXl'K

Frte IntcriOUrfcC with Cgr0f8 0

and Railroads.

New Yokk, Sept.
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Wamiisoton, Sept. is.
The Consulate of Palermo, under date
August ith, reports that the cholera
s decreased so that were only one

cases y'y-JianT- .
suming a cheerful

lbf were about lO.tW, 5
cenu the whole population the

Washixoton, Seit.
Gen. Hancock arrived and

ii"i;ow ie ei
WasiilS' ;Ton, Sept. IS.

The followitg received
leprtment:

Sew Orleans, cil. General l .
commanding the armies the..,. iin.aln t

Col. Wood, Major Leslie Smith, of the 1st
jnfantrv. Col. McGonigle. A. I). Lieb

-

f wh wvalry surgeon
AbvsUBl SurgW(U Koerterg, acting Sur

p.ucb, ere a lavorable con
iuon. Lieuts. Callemond, of tbe 1st

fautry, and Doyle, of the o'lh infantry,
condition not known. Captain Spangler,
of tbe Cth cavalry, and Lieut, ltosander,

the 5th cavalry, died yesterday.
A. Mower,

Iirigadier General.

of the Steamer Yaleiile.

lOMttEKlUL. ?llTniiW. A

11 y Allautic (able.
Liverpool, Sept. Is.

A despatch says the Valente from
Ojiorto lor New York, was lost near

No particulars.
London, Sept. IS, p. m.

Consols 01 Erie 41. Bonds 72;.
Illinois Central 77s.

Liverpool, Sept. !,.
Cotton steady, more Breadstuff

London, Sept. is,

Consols 'M : 20-, 72:; Illinois Central,
Erie.

Liverpool, Sept. IS,

Cotton very active: middling uplands,
,H'2. Breadums without change. Fork
ad vaDced to 71s. Cheese 5.1s oi. Tallow,
d,n Ml olher ar,iclts un"

s
Antwerp, Sept. ls- -2 p. m.

Petroleum oulZ francs for standard
while.

London, IS
The steamer Union, which arrived from

Southampton yesterday, brought 17,
Mexican dollars. specie was sold

y at 10"fd per ounoc ,a decline
.d per ounce since last reported.

V'T'W rT.T

Session the Grand Lodge of
Odd-Ftllow-

I u steadier San Francisco. Irom
r.caragua, wnn Cti:Ioru:a passengers,
arrived

New York, Sept.
The Common Council Cincinnati

visit the Hebrew Orphan
Asylum, liy tLe Mayor
vAiuncn oi rew ioik.

At a meeting of to0a'txj manufacturers
resolutions adopted against

rtoeni treasury regulations. A xm- -
mittei; was appointed lo proceed Wash
ington, aud in conjuncLion with similar
ommittees from Jv)ston, Chicago and
other cities, present a petition the .Sec
rKary of the Treasury, praying for the
repeal the obnoxious regulations.

Albany, Sept. IS.
A caucus of the Republican members

of the convention have determined to
make efforts finish the business by
loth of October, aud to submit the con- -
H.tiition to the ieopJe the November
tl'jeuon.

York, Sept. 1

The Cincinnati (Xiuucil reach-- d

here evening. Henry Couners
MiesJ itie Suiiday News lir libel, claiming
t ai,(jiudtmaget, r publishing a benxalioii

Jie stiltice.l a g rnixii girl on hei
f.ntssaire lroiu 1 ltir d'e and threw berover- -
board.

A cae was brMitrht m in the United
ihu-m tjurl to day against M. Kyan

anl Simon Stern r ljHrjred with de- -
irauu.ng me t"jvernuient dv illf Iv
moviug lroiu a Ix.uded warenouse

the duty having been paid.
Kyan was arrested as keeper the ware- -
t.ou'-e- - nd Stern as the buyer. The whis

ben cou.sigr.ed trotn Decatur, 11-

no'.", f'.rown Jl 1 ce was con-
tinued to the 2"th. j

It is staU-- that the l'lesbytery of the
Shiioh colored church bus
"m d the edifice, and cb:airi d warrants
l.r the arret of relradory trii'tef-i- , who'
.ef..s'd J. H. (.aim I n..t- -

r'ui noi iiiti s.ignie'31 suspicion was
ated as to her being a woman. Her hab- -
:t were very strange, and mode of Trouble AmOIlff Uie (olorcd Trfs- -obtainicg her livelihood mystery. Shej
was exceedingly well educated, aDddrank "J l(TIilUSt
nothing stronger than tea. She would
bring in her food in a newspaper, and eat
itpnvately. There was not the slightest - ,,.-,- .,
siftn of insanity about hex. Shortly be- -, A1Atl AlllUtSI,
fore 12 o'clock, on Friday night last,
retired to bd apparently good spirits,
and at half-pas- t lu thefoliowing morning I'ectln (f Tobacco iflicfacturci S
had not risen. About 1 o'clock she ap-- !

to be insensi foaming
the mouth. Medical attention was cailesi
in, and carrying out the doctor's GMAND HECErTIC." TO RISTOHIorders, he found, o his surprise, that
"Scratehem" a woman. She died at

quarter-j-a- st h in Lbeevening. He found
in her coat pocket, which he New York, Sept. Is.

turned over to Fitzgerald, the pro Il.siori hud maKiiih.-f-u- t re ption
of house. tight. She appeared in Medea toa crowd- -

Mr. Hunt, of TatchSeld street, eJ audiec-e- .

deposed to lm to The deoeittsed In the base-ba-ll match between the
on Saturday last, lie found her lyingon Mutuals, of New York, and the Athletic,
iier in apj.art-utl- laboring un- - ..l 1'hiladelphia. the rame resulted in Is
der the ellec's some nareot.c poison or for the former and 17 lor the latter,
apojiiexy. He pave as to her1 Tbe fcieaiuer Mom Castle brings
treatment, but she Dever rallied. He ad vices to the news unimjKjrtanL
mie from lie

when Lrt saw deceased.
that she man, had most
luaeculine and

no development of her
Isne There wtre
no external on which

nourished. the
a

diseased
The cause

ot was softening the
must hsve existed very

that fche had
of insanity. She

Lfty and of age.
Further given,

that had identified bodj
that a man whom he

Lad relieved occasionally
years.
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At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of
O.M Fellows y the resolution lor the)
admission of a number of beneficiary
members was lost. It was resolved to
reverse the German translation, a wril- -
ten work of order and matter, which was
intrusted to a Committee of Represent:- -
tives Muck, of Wisconsin; Doit., ot
Georgia; and Garry, of Maryland.

A resolution against abolition of thei
decree of Rebecca, and providing for .
more thorough organization of the work,
was not acted upon.

A charter was granted to tbe Graud
L;dge of colored men. '

It was resolved that the Slate errand
Inxiies beempowered to resusicate defunct
Ixxlges or Kucamoments on application
of bve member. j i

Nkw Youk, IS.
A letter from the Cily of Mexi o, dated

August LVth, stated that Castelo and the
tilenerals at tuerataro who had brea' sen-
tenced to be shot bad been pardoned.

Marquez is rejorted to le at Yucatan :.t
tbe head of some rebel Indians.

Santa Anna's court martial has beea
org:, n i zed at Vera Cru..

17ih'
instant, says Senor Monlacraltorri, sailed .

lor the I'nited States, leiijg charged by ,

thelomingo govemlnent with sundry
commi-ssion- of a nature which is not

Ai.kany Sm.t IS'
In the (onsiilut.onal convention to-- 1

uj jnnHiiiuu j;aiiii me saies 01 lot
canals was adopted.

Elmtra, N. Y.. Serd. is.
Ihere was a collision to-d- on the

and Canadaisrua branch of the
Northern Central railwav between New-
port and Pine Vnhey. "

An excursion
train' ot ten cars was proceedirtr from
Elmira to a Masonic picnic t Havana.
when it cume iu collision with a mtition
of tbe freight train, which had broken
rroni tLe main train, standing on the
track. The speed of the train was so
much etopied that onlv those Man.i'P"
on the pi at lor ms s u lie red ii.jury.

i lie engineer ana fireman saved them-
selves by iumDinz from Die envino.
Names of the killed V. E. TaniiUany,
L'.Kkport, and F. Truel. Elmira. Wound
ed 1). W. Kinirsiiian Kluiira. lfis Hint
ribs broken; James TLoiuan. les broken- -

15'n Hancock, Klmira. les: lroken ami
otherwise injured; Richard Lynch, El
mira, hips badly hurt; Warner Lnrued,
Shepherd creek, badl v hurt in the shoul
der.

New Yokk, Sept. IS,
At tbe Hoboken raws both races weie

won by Col. McDaniel's entries. The
Selling stakes were wou by Hlacksioue
ana in-- j iwo-uni- e heats by Rd Dick.
Time of the Ust race ai:d o:50;. .

An Order from Gen. Ord to Pre-
vent Klotiug and Itloodsfictl.

TIIE ELEHiUX L !dAUYLND.

E4la Boolb Aaka Tor Ihr liody of lilt
trolbrr.

Washington, Sept. IS
Tne ar Department has received

copies of the following orders, issued on
the SUh and 10th inst., by Brev. Maj. Geu.
Ord, commanding the Fourth Military
District, for the purpose of securing
peace and quiet, and preventing violence,
disorder and riot throughout the limits
of thii military district:

The assembling of annul orgrtniz:-tions,-

bodies of citizens, under uny pre
tense whatever, is prohibited : the nrotier
civil officers, post commanders, assistant
commissioners, and agents of tLe bureau
of refugees, freedmen and abandoned
lands will use all means at their disposal
to cause the enforcement of this order.
Precautionary measures to prevent such
assemblages, by sending guards to attend
public meetings, or such other action as
hhall be deemed advisable, will be taken
by the post commanders, on all piq r
occasions. In event of its violation the
authorities above named are directed to
make some ellort and cause the arrest of
the armed jKirtion olthe assemblage, and
when arrested they will beheld iu confi.e- -
meut lor trial ty a military commission.
All arms found upon the persons piesent
will be seized and held by the oiticer mak
ing the arrest, subjeut toorders from these
Headquarters, lhe practice, of carrying
tire arms is prevalent among bullies and
cowards, and does not prevail in welt
organized and civilized communities, and
it is the intention of the Geuer&l com-
manding to take ali practical measures
to stop it. All persons now residing
within the limits of this military district,
who, subsequent to the '.uh ot April,
voluntarily exiled themselve3 irom any
of the States lately in rebellion, and nave
since returned to a residence iu the I'nited
States, will, within thirty days irom
the receipt of this order, report in per-
son or in writing to these headquarters
their full names and places of residence
giving their postollice address, in ordei
that a copy of the parole oath administer-
ed to the rebel armies on their su Tender,
may be furnished to each, to be duly tak
en ana subscribed, 'lhe oath may be ad
ministered by
in the service
states, serving in this command, and will
be forwarded to the Assist-
ant Adjutant General at these headquar-
ters for hie. A failure to comply witu the
terms of the loregoing order will subject
the offender to arrest and such penalty as
may be prescribed by competent author-
ity.

Sept. IS.
The election for the adoption of the

SiUU,ln.J?k Ie iu this

21,,Jlj; for the Constitution, 10,2 lo;
airainst 5.(i7ti. The vote i nliont Sniltlir.rt
of that of ls.ii,. Annapolis gives 277 h r
the Constitution and lis agait.st it. The
majority for the Constitution will not bs!l,rl'"i-9- '

less than 20,000 in the 8tate. . rrift;',rao

Edwin Booth is recovering and consider- - exi
ed safe from the threatened loss of his
aim. ne una iiiaue a ppiication a"ain Tor
the remains of his brother, pleading very
earnestly that his mother being very

.
aged

craves tne dead body to inter it beiore
she dies near that of his distiuguishe
father, who is buried near this city. His
request has been denied.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. is.
Reuben Clark, who was indicted fur tie

1"rd!r.?f,BAer..McV!irthy' of tbe
aru.iery, in Aiav last, was acnuiltrd1and discharged

Augusta, Ga., Sejit. 18.

The soldiers and freedmen who wete '

most prominent the late disturbances j

have been arrested. The former are to bf
tried by court martial and the latter by
civil court.

An inotlensive white citizon was set;
upon Hnd badlv cut this evening l,v Rr.l-- I
diers, who it is supposed took him f ir a
colored man.

Richmo.nd, Set. IS.
The voting tu the suLscrit.tion n f ee

Cuesapeake railroad clo cd y with- -
out altering the result. About two thou--
smid black votes were thrown out, owing
to the lact that they Lal forgotten the
name they were registered by anil handed
in their votes under different names.

New Orleans, Sept. 1

Deaths from yellow fever in the 21
houro ending this morning, 4i. The fever
is 0rating among the towns in the in-- !
terior.

A ctjlored Judge i resided this mornirgfur the Lrst time on lt.e lnch ol the
District Court.

1V..R1 Kls MoNR, ;. Set t. J,
Arrived The Unite. 1 stntes f; i'ate

VMiniali, from l'ortHinouih, Engli'nd
'
'lor'

Anuajoiis.

Geu. KlieriIu Hn kryc iZuvon
Ituruel Ilonsc.

Sept. is,
tieneral Sheridan aud stafl arrived here

from Si. Louis this Hnd Mill
leave morning for Washiii"-ton- .

"
The first race at Buckeve Club course

on Monday will be for the Burnet Hotiie
stake, fl,.,. io, ;j mile heats, which will I e
contested for by Lancaster, Muggins, Kx-tr-

liee Paul, Revolver, Privateer :u dHarry of the West.
The terms ot transferring the lease ofthe Burnet House between !S:la F. Miller

and A. C. Josliu, It. J. Meneee 'and J
W. Dunklee have !h;u stdtie l fir fii Ooij.'

The new proprietors, A. C. Joslm ,t ('o'
have purchased a live len'e, will'
the entire lurniture, fi xt u res, ,v ., (Jt
hous".

Si. ImuIh lCa-fN- .

.St. Il is, Sept. -,

The lall meeting of lhe SI. Jxjiiis Ti.il-tiu- g

1'ai k Associalion iegan to-- d y . ith
a very exciting race bet ween the lolh.w-ic- g

horses: Tckey, Mixie. Mollie, tearl-
ess and Silas Itich. The race was
heats, three tat in tive, to liarnesx, for a
purse of Jl.oco, the w inner to I eccive 1700,
the second horse f200, and the third iU.
Tackey won the race it three straight
heats. Tiice 2::3o!4, 2:2.l'i and 2:20.

there will be a great pacingre, in which it is expected that the two
competing horses will get down lelow
2:20.

Wanted.
1(1,000 L.r.L" Rood Potatoes, for hitli llo

3X&X1CO.

slab's Jitter Asaiast Foreigners

the (icncrsii Seutenced at
lrvriluvo I'ardoued.

Mania Anaa to be Tried

New York, Kept. IS.
Tbe Herald's Citv of reTipo mr.spondence, of the li'jth of August, savs
cooi do liau published a denial of theauthenticity of bis letter against foreign- -

Cftstello, Hnd all the generals at tuerc--tro sentenced to be shot, had been par-
doned.

is reported at Yucatan at theLesdol some rebel Indians.
l he Times has advices Irom Vera Cruz

which state that the trial of Santa Anna
18 l!il,yxP,"'-'- bj take p'aee, bis coun- -

r "Jy arnvea Irom the City

y boll?(i ";-';- t seut.;nce7 of death wouldl" eo,ut; as an order, how.
i" ""n iroui mo sunreme iv- -
ertiiut?ut forLidding tbe carrying out of
".v sentence witiiout tlie lindings bei-i-

approved by the President as cimiuand- -
it was supposed that altertrial Die government intends to par-M- it:.e old soldier.

liiStriicUve l ire la Jloutreiil.
Montreal, Sept. IS.

There was a large Hre in this citv on
Rioiniay night. S ellman's distillery, sit- -
uau u in i ne nau oi tne business section
of the city, whs tired by an incendiary and

destroyed, involving a loss ot one
hundred thousand dollars. Iu the course
of the conflagration one . fireman was
killed outright, and another was mortally
injured by she fall of one of the walls of
the burning building.

SCIIROEDER'S

Oocktail Bitters,
Tlio 1 Jest in Use.

I)ti-:-- . or !ht Fourth and Main sts.

J. II. SIinOEDER & SONS.

BLANK BOOK

Kwry ilcsci Iptloii of

bLxVik: books
MatK TO ORDKIS r.rd kct rimtrmly on band

AUo till kin. Is of

FOB

SHERIFFS,

JUSTICES OF PEACE,

CONSTABLES, and

COURT CLERKS,
Always on baud.

31ationery
Uie fcv jri-- 'l strct8 to be found In the

cny.

LOTf iU CAP, TA'GAL CAP,

NOTE PAPERS ANO-E- V ELOPS

Of nil ;ii( s and variety.

I'otkot Eiiiv:'-- , bold ii Steel V:m, 1c.

COPYING PHEtJSSS.
ALL flNDS

JOINING STANCS,

COPYING HOOKS and INKS,

.wat Hf.VCCKAT r,OUK STORK, nxt
tiiccra: ullice, e.recn bU'eet, be.ow Cr..s- -

Cilice! f.

Ji o hhds Horlo h ico Knar;
hhds I'nea Sni'iir;

;en pkks Kruues' is.rup;
in lore and for saie by

i. S. BFNEPIC'f SONS.
s.w; Am III W est Main strei

ISAAC N, MAYNARD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Purchasil!?, l'o!!Cfl!I12 QR.1 Rtlll EstitC AlfDt,

"
ro. m common sTKKtr.

New Orleans,
I'riiiJ nu.l after I lie It day of Oct., 1SU7,'SSutS'ior auend locol- -

city lor Ranks Alerthatits,
il en. issi(niiil in KHiierully, at uiorl-- .
unO proLup. rem itlaiices in u:l A

in ihtjs tiiflWriit branch s war- -

trit-- iuf in fraying tuat a'l hu ncss lutnif Led tj me
.1 b" uiulht;;h;y hti'l laiLhtiuly executed,

R. t . nam. v. Ii hes Al I'o . Han A Cooner.
f-- Wm- - ('a'- u Maynard, Ksq., Louisville.

'V"-- .

a ueiitieinan oi pital and it huence in
tiieWe t.iu the ..i.ove business Aidr.si alter the

r ot f.' en ,nmv Orleans, oiass Box. ui. p. stof-

,l..Jil0 at

i" lawtf

nvnnv t nt-i- nnirnnni I L a 1 I I'Ull III
I1 'UU. ' IjAM 1 U U Ulilli

Or stifle Yeast,

rir'r.'
er of Chestnut and C'en-- '

Mr. ii. .Me.u-r- , corner i Lrtckinridgr and Third

.ir residing remo;e from the
nd.m a real

itA i CO., 7s Fourth street,
. v l.aieis in niar M.dicine

C riintutc of Bank Stock Lost.
I S t :i e:.r there wps in tne keepinif of Mar-

tin ill latiiyette county, Missouri,
rtaii'Hto No. 2 H issue to W. 1C lleatty, for

t sr. . .ii stocK in toe p.ank f.f Kentucay . In
.MoT ', t:,e .lwil!ii!(f of Mr. S'auhler was

!. ..ye,l ,,- i; r" i..id s od cert licate either riurned
r..-t,u- - oersuns lostiow cause

j rriic:'.; v.lc.11 not he issued by the
rti..:i;,iu .it ot ll,e .in, lost or detrove :. to the
,roi vi ;a. or K. M. M l KDON,

dii inl.s'.rator tf W. U. Eeatty.
Jiirte s.7. Sll zwiiii

tU'-.-- - Vinegar.
ii.i.'.cd pi. 3 Cider Viuetar

id f r sale at lowest priCfes.

O'HA NA'ON A BASHAW,
fain St., oppi.-it- e o'd (Ja'l House.

ire jtoc ol

vVatcbos, Jec'.ry and .Siiverwaro,
A :. ,i ., ur ,i y hu mess aio to re

re; : .. i.e ol lore nl .1 el in : le.se haa one
ve..r c. r w u ti,,. of i.wo mere yearn.
'I !.:.'. :. ui !h oi." of tne lunst centrally located
t! ccc. a ov -- rs.i wi hiiiir t. . nciie in a 3od
uioi;. ntwi Co v. , io ci.! Moid ice sim.p.

d .. , TH A N WHi l K.
lei I !)!r.1 s! jt t. Hamet and lelfeison

..!. If '."'i lis

Vuiiffa. of
, i;iJf .Klill' AND HQIJAitK

and Wa'Kt-- troet,

i.. 'A. , J. A.Vil;i wai HA . s. BKBOKt

CS.H'le .V. CO.,
4 II

Pianos & Organs.
11IL largest Bio. k iu the
eM, at freal !y reduced prices

. H. I'.tl'LllvviM.iiib

M A .TIM VzSt KFFI- -

economy the mini
widely ami

anv commissioned ollicerll !ff I'o.T.e:
military of the United lyxjyjl Z

immediately

IUltimohe,

in

Cincinnati,

morning,

mile

Soon.

PRESSES,

X'ONU

inproB of Tut f Dkmoowt, 1

Wednesday Evening, Sej t. 1, lb7. J
The local money maiUet continues to

work comparatively easy, and lhe sup
ply of currency is equal to the demand
for legitimate business. The New York
gold market is unsettleJ, though steadier
than last wesk. There are, however, ex-

citing forces still at work, and it is im-

possible to tell how sojii the premium
will again advance. To financiers oi the
profoundest sagacity the future looks
threatening, and from present surround-
ings the future presents but litLle calcu-
lation to inspire hope or confidence.

There is but little doing in thi.s market
in Government securities, and buying
prices are nominally from to 1 per
cent, below New York quotations. Ex-
change is' steady and iu improved de-

mand.
The following quotations, received

give tho course .of the New York
market for g:ld and government secu-

rities:
New Yokk Id a. m. Gold opened at

Ul.'n- 11 A. H.'J. 12::s r. m Gold
Hi1-'- . .'J p.m. Gold at llj)i.

Tbe 11 a. M. New York dispatch quoted
government securities as loliows:

nf :sl, 111';; of '&2, 11

of '01, 1002' fot 'i!., HO; ; new 107 v:
HMOs, ls.t series,
not quoted; 2d and 3d noii, ln7;
new series l.Su7, 107",;.

The followinr? v. ete the iH v q:vl'-tion- a

of this market :

Od'd ier
Hail and H'arrr i!iillnr ;, r. Iver l 1: 7

Dlraeaaod libit 'linjeux l.u Ui
KastiTii KxcL.Biis.e-i- u- liyiug hml aii iircLU.

lllOi'.
'; v 4 n.

tT'VISi).
D. 8. eerks in i in
U. r.c-a- .in in
U. M. v.h, i leti iii ,.

U. .s. inn, ii. in
IT. S. n'W It 7 liT
D. S. ltMi vx int. re t 1" ,. y

SSVKN'-Ti- ! :it: t'A,

If B. larre, 1f. nenrs 11.7 h" ..
If ,S. laixe, 2d series K l.
t'. M. lart;i:a serien, luiereM..l 117

bonds 5e and l.m- -S I'l-l, b" couu. all oil'. 12 pr cuul. dla. per un num.

The New York Herald, of the 16th,
says:

The range of the gold market was low-
er than yesterday and t''e speculative
leeling rather bearish, most of those who
were recently operntiug lor a rise haying
sold out with the view ot buying back at
lower ligures. The opening piice was
1 1 v 4 , followed by an advance of 1H '4,
from which point there was a gradual de-
cline to 111'.;, the closing quotation.
Loans were made at 2a." per cent, for car-
rying, and at per cent, till Monday
lor borrowing. Tko gross clearings
amounted to fcs'iW.uOO, the gold balances
to J l,7.'J0,iil0, and the currency balances
to 2,S19,3u.i. The shipments of specie
and bullion during tho week wen light,
the whole having aggregated only f

of which the following are the de
tails :
sept. 11 Steamer Ktna. Liverpool

uoia bars
epl. 11 t llaua,
Herman suver l,C'i

Sept. Mt am. r llan,i, Havr- e-
iol.l bars r;o,K u

Koreipn t'oin 7,l"i
Sept. 11 steamer Haiisi, I'aris

tiold and silver liars do, tin
Sept. 14 Steamer Atlemaiiiu, llmnum's;

Foreign silver
Sept. H Steamer City of Kaltimore, Livcr- -

piwtl
llritish Ro!d 1T,T:
America.-- gold

Total for the week... .;ii,:i2s

The fchipments from this port during
the last eighteen veeks were as follows:

Jldi... W.rh ,,rtu,
Mav is 4 .171 .".". July 21 2,:i.n:
May S3 l.'.-- T Juiv 2s
Junel ; nirust :, ,imm,
Jue.- - 2.2io. a Ausii.-- i I.;.:;-:
Jnnen Aiunsi 17 r..ii m
June 22 Anxnst 2 :

JtHie:io l,Hu,i' Aiiuu .:; ostd
Jo y 7 1.'. - J 7 i.i.l::'.,:.
July H H,7,. r

Total '2Vi2l,l'i".

The World, of'ths buiua date, says:
The gei.eral tradeot the c'ty is prosper-

ous and satisfactory. Intelligence from
ail parts of the cjULtry is encouraging as
regards the crops, arid our merchants arc
in better spirits thau they havo been since
lstil. With a wise administi-aiio- of af-
fairs at Washington, the future lor some
years would be more fruitful than ever in
the past in adding t oar national wealth
and growth. The extraordinary tide ol
emigration from I arope is in i'self alone
sulhcient to produ e results exceeding
anything ia the pas:. Misrule at Wash-
ington is the only Llack cloud in the hori
zon ol national profc.erity and happiness.
W hat the people lou for irom Washing-- 1

journals

ii French merchants' UullJ KCllCW llie 2iarKCl.
request frou the statesman Colbert,, H A.GG ING AN D KOPF Market steady

c "ire'' us alone. and We quote hand-loo- bag- -
The money market was more active to-- ! m 2ia23c; Greenleaf pewer-day- ,

and 6 per the mltd fo0111 at lltix bagging at 2'ic;
for new loans, with exceptions at 7 per
cent., although old loans are allowed to!
run at " per cent. SoL.e of the hanks
nave ueen required .o lurnisn coiiHiuera- -

01 T
the

statement in a

the 1

tne
sli-l- it

ol loans fl 20a
per

oa season.
quiet

.pioiauoLS 15,,pit. . is
Mxty-uaj- s is

10;, Wlth to take k15
lOCh for round sums; are
otlerine to sell liee:y at lU'd'i.
commercial bills ar quoted al lu:, with
sales at lOSV.

The Boston ol the loth,
In the general iuarkt-t-

there is hut Dlllo clcinco ts tint-- Riioi.
ness, on whole, continues light the

The demand for boots and shoes
from the West and Soulli. which bust been

i,i. ,.!, , :

cases rather low, has nearly ceased. Iu
dry goods, jobbers arc doing
but there are slocks o! goods iu first
hani s inn wr,;, (n' n ir: en
iarpy ol- tue iatter, which wiU probably

to be "carried" for time to
come. Stocks ol goods at tho inteinr
trade-cente- are generall y believed to be
greatly depleted, and, though the means

their replenishment s;re i.sstired by
the fulluesa ol the crops, buyets
fallen back upon tho same rigid eojnomy
that has been so conspicuous a loature
the general ail through the pnst
winter and spring. Cotton is depressed.
Calcutta goods are dull. -

Our National Finances Il inquires
prophetic ken to the tendency

of the popular mind regard t3 the
now a question, like the

debt itself, towers t 11 oth -

ers. and. in lim-- liv nut- -
f

riot ic intellects and contracted honestly
and judiciously, (Jovcruuieit bonds, like
fVn lw.1ori.ta hr.n.l.i will 1,P useful n.i1wi2
J .

' , ; "
ior 10 mis
subjoct, the New York Herald, of the 12th,
says:

The national banks and the bond
. . .uraun.i Y.i u iui y g

perate cuoris ontr.ict tiie currency
and perpetuate their privileges, Lave en-
listed a portion of the jiariis iu pre s cl
both sides their cau the XriliuLie, hi

Times, World ai;d Tost, this
city, especially, have bee liiC lhe n:s
ol the monopolists. However they
limy on other in,'' they agree iu
a liuai.eit.l po'uy i'lvois th'j ;tt
the ol the ihi:- - j iud.i.itrio;;s
people. Cotitr.ic'. Ihfl ctiiii-iicy- , t.hey s.iy,
no iiiatter how much m.iy iucieii-- e ti.c Ijl
burdens oi the poor and industrious clas
esor paralvze iudustry,! r that will mt.ke
lhe rich richer, in crease the wealth the
bondholders forty or lilty per cent ,

pi ice all proper 13' ot ilie middle class-
es and the, tradc-sn- it the mercy of the
national

cry out rep uli n n with utlecicd lethorror when is proposed to the debt
with legal tenders. They tho

to pay every hundred in for
received only about lilty in pa-

per, and without any legal or jd.st ob-

ligation to do so; thus proposing to lay
upon the people u perpetual aud insup-
portable burden for a few.
They are advocate;! infamous
n.dional bank system, which takes twen-
ty to thirty millions a year from peo-

ple in on its
any service for extraordi-

nary lavor system which is the
oat . . ,1, ov..r 1, ,.,.! uted mi Hie l.nl.lic
and a most dangerous political machine
i .. r......e ... . ,. I.....L. ;,, ,.,l

policy entirely in ol
monopolists and etipi'ali-l- s agiinst

olas-e- s.

We not be surprised i.t this, bow- -

ever, when consider power ol cap -

ital to manuh.ctiire or of a 'treat
n. iu.1.0; v ir,,l iirtion i if 1.

could have killed lint hard
and among the means used to preserve
its the press.
The Courier ar.d thii
receivfd fi't Uiooottn l .1, 1 r-- f'roi..

dollars was a powerful argument, and the
next day it turned over against the Presi-
dent and in support ol the bank. It is
not the least astonishing, then, to see at
any time and partisan
brought over to sustain gigantic monopo-
lies. The national banks, bondholders
and capitalists, which are interested

ton politicians tbe 01

unchanged.
at

cei.t. was st, rate ;.

lev,"

the

the the

the

tbe

the

perpetuating their monopoly ana trying
to force specie payments, can well afford
to use large sums of money for this pur-
pose. They can exercise great iniluence,
too, over the politicians in CoDgre3s.
Had it not been for the independent press
and a few bold and independent mem-
bers Congress during the last year or
two, the country would have remained of

darkness as to the miserable and ruin-
ous

i:i
tina ncial policy of Chase, MeCulloch

and the national banks. I5ut, with all
the power of this combination in Con-
gress and throueh the press, light is
breaking 11 non the people. The last two
sessi ons of Congress a powerful prty
was growing up in that body, among
whom was the most able leader in the
House Representatives, Thad. fetevens,
against the crude and destructive theo-
ries the Chase and MeCulloch school of
financiers.

Ideas of a sound and practical charac-
ter are spreading rapidly. The people
are becoming enlightened. Able and sa-

gacious men of all parties are taking up
the subject earnestly. General ISutler, of
the Radical parly, and Mr. ol
the Democratic party, one a leading man
of the l last and the other a statesman of
the West, have come out boldly oppo-
sition to the national bank monopoly and
the specie payment clamors of the bond-
holders and their organs. They are for
paying tie national debt legal-tende-

as soon as possible, and before the means'
of the people and government are re-
duced by contraction. They for sub-
stituting greenbacks (or the national bank
circulation, thereby saving the Treasury
tweuty-uv- to thirty millions a year,
and lor having a uniform currency.
They would make the bondholders con-

tribute as other people do the support
the Government. These and other

measures of a broad and liberal charac-
ter adopt as the platform the fu-

ture,
4

all tending lighten the burdens
of the people and to liquidate the debt
leforeit becomes insupportable. These
s'tgacious men are very little in advance
of the times. The great West, embracing
men of all parties, is almost a unit in
favor this hnancial policy ; sooii
the mass of the people all sections of
the country will support it. This is to be
the issue the future. politi-
cal parties and party questions will be
submerged by it. Privileges and monop-lie- s

of tbe national banks, of bondhold-
ers and speculating capitalists in Govern-
ment funds, must give way to the inter-
ests of the maEs ot the people and wel-
fare of the republic. All the signs ot
the times indicate that we are on the eve

a great change and a mighty struggle
concerning the financial of the
country.

The course of trade in depart-
ment is such as to give general satisfac-
tion and encouragement. The number
of buyers in the market is large and the
daily arrivals are numerous; and, what is
still more encouraging, there is less busi-
ness done time than was expected,
and the trade has in this particular an
exceedingly healthy tone. The flour
market is buoyant and advancing, with
au active local and shipping demand.

We note an advance in corn, and in this
department we anticipate an excited mar
ket for some time come. The
sion has gone abroad that the maturing
crop fall largely below an average,
and it will require several before
reliable data upon the subject can be ob-

tained. In other respects the grain mar-
ket has undergone, for several days, no
important change.

In provisions, while there quietness
and a somewhat restricted demand, time
ii decided lirmneso, and dealers are con
fident of full prices, and hence are not
pressing stocks, nor are they disposed
make conee-sion- to effect sales.

In bagging and rope the trade is only
moderately active. Prices, however, are
fully maintained, and the consumptive
demand is steadily improving.

Tnere is fair demand for iron cotton
tits, and those manufactured here are
very popular with planters.

In thegrci-sr- market there are no new
features requiring comment. The market
rules steady, with a fair consumptive and
jobbing demand, and prices are quotably
unchan ged.

, T-
-..

j u(jja at 2S2!M. Machine rope IOjIIc;
ilgm rope 8'a!i.?.

ui;i'VAX hi i fair request and firm
Mt

w. Kentucky f35 00; lutchin3on ?2u;
Alll(rican at 5. and improved Ken- -

lucky at ?15.
CEMENT Is in active demand and

tirm at f2u2 25 per barrel.
CIDER Is dull at fremfjjtl per bbl,

for sweet.
CANDLES Priee3 are steady aud un

changed, with sales of 1'iO packages to
''W t V e continue to
'Ull w eigin ziajc; oz. uaic

i1.Sh19c: tallow Candles 13al4c.
COAL Has advanced to 20c afloat by

the barge load tor l'ittsuuri; ana 2sj per
at

EGGS Tho market is quiet and un- -

ehamred. v e quote at 12al4c.
COTTON The new crop is beginninf

to arrive, and we may anticipate the re
sumption of cur regular auction sales
soon. We quote ordinary at 20c; good
ordinary 22c; low middling 2ia21c: mid

at 2ia2tic.
FRUIT The market continues well

supplied, a id prices are irregular. We
quote, according quality, peaches at !0c
;; ; ppr bushel. Apples dull at 51 2oa2
per bbl. Fears are in fair demand at

25 per bushel.
FLOUR The market is active and

hrm, with an upwad tendency,
y in

;he-ldxcf;-
t--e

and fancv.
We ouote tine at fi OOau 50; super-j- S

line at 50hS 25; 50a 'J 00;
lamiiy r. ouaxw j A Mo. 1 at

10 75s U fancy at $11 25a 12 00,

flaXSEKD in good demand, with
li.'i.t receipts; are paying from f2a

10.
i'iATHEIiS Are quiet and lower

tr-- for
(.INSEMG Is in moderate demand at

GUAIX-C- orn is w.th a
.'O J demand aud light stock. Kye, oats,

i.iisnd. Wheat ia firm. We quote wheat at
r2 15 for the various grades of red

white; barley at Jl 00a! 25; lor
ill' and Jl OOjI 20 for spring; fall

?d 15al 2o; spring malt at
li'al 15; corn, mixed and whi e,

at fl loitl 15, sacks included; ear
cirn at 5fl OOil 10, from wagons;

icats firm at 55a58c in bulk
t'.nd 05a70c, sacks included. New rye

10.1 15 buying; fl 25al 30 selling.
OKA IN HAGS Are in moderate de-- I

mand. We q uote2-btish- cotton at ;

uo at 75c; do at 800;
Unioii A iute at 42c.

UKOCKKIKS The market is
'o'lo'c.bly unchanged. We quote
choice New Orleans sugar at 15'a
l'ija'c; prime at lo'abic; fully lair

1 D.'.alo.e; fair C'ubi at
13' ,a'4';. ifoii-- Rioo at 13altic; ye.'ow

coffee at 1 uTosee suge.ro ;

h.v:"d s,a's 17?4aib;4c. tiotfcn, ii- - t
prt'i.:-- :.t 2:ta27)ic; choice 27)t2.s)io; I.;.
gu.i.ii. 2oaJ; Java 87a30d. New Yor

.r,u-- ut 60ca tl2o; New Orleans ;!:.v
1 10.1I 15; sorghum, buying, 35.ili!; :.!',-i-

i t i2a45c Map'e molasses l.i I 10

per gallon.
1IIDKS We quote hides at 7a

710; green salted at 9a9c; dry sa ted
trial 7o. and dry Hint at 16a20c.

II Y The market is well supplied,
with sales 50 tuns at J15, and o0 tuns
from store at ?1G. We quote from levee
ulill Mini."..

I IK MP Healers are offering fl'M per
tun for rough-dresse-

llul'rt The market is steady with good
demand. We quote new at tioaSOc; old
ut lei.iTOc, according to quality.

IKON COTTON TIKS The demand
stead il v iiimrovintr. and

SMlei of dllcasKS oi uacon nuouiueis u
Hl5'4'e; 151 btils mess pork at f2." 00a
25 5i, and ask :lear sides at lh c.
We quote clear sides at ls'aptc. ;

idr. ,r Tihsid.'H nt ls'ttlSc. ; slioulders ut

me Biiina currency or grtenoacKS to i;UT EK-l'ri- uie country i.s in good
to interior, lhe weekly bank uest and B0Hrce and readily commands

will show this movement jVom"iic to .'10c
decrecseof the item of lefjal COKNMEAL The market is
tender-- , and a decrease of OuO.COu in ,..itb an upward tendency, at 50a4 75,
deposits, while er increased liRht weight, and foa 5 25 for four-bush-el

S3.UW.C00. In specie th-r- e is a m-- ! b:irreia for kiln-drie- Bolted is in lightcrease f lUO.OuO to fJO.OU.). tall sapPiv an.l firm at 1 25 per bushel,
are easy at 4 to o oout. ,n government, ciIEEJSB-T- he market is firm and act
and (i percent, oilitis. ive for the We quote Western

lhefcrei.-- n exchange market !m,, itami)urg at 13)allc; Factory at
as usual ou Saturday and the pine-app!- e steady at 25a:50c.
jor prune oanKers si.rag. C1DKR MILLS There a good

from first luuds, are nominal, a. mand. We quote Improved Buckeye at
YZK ,'' a

ether buiiKcrs
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a2.Jc. breakfast bacon sugar-cure- d

19)a20dr, and isals;. for plain- - lard
in tierce3 at i:iaUJc; lar.l ia kens atllnU'c. heilers arecharging outsidefigures on for small jobbinK'iotn

POTATOES Are iu roo.1 demand
and prices are a shade higher!
We quote russets in large barrels

nJ L'ood cooierai' at 11 7."a:. ' t.
while small bids and inferior potatoes;
are selling at ?2 ;V2 40. Prime russets,
loose, sell at 11 2o.

RAGS Are in good demand at 4a4ie
per roun.1 lor cotton.

Si ALT Unchanged. We quote at 60a52e
per bushel 7 bushtrl btln, l 60; tb's

2?) I1 3 n SO; f'.!iry rtvl tat-i- salt,
bblo oi 'JvO liv. Ji 2ru3 50; alum 8ft it

65c per bushel; Kanawha common talt,
suitr.blo for ico cream m:uufacturer 50c at

b.inu
p"r bushel. 111.1v

SHEETINGS Have declined, and inai

standard brands sold y at l'lJic
SEEDS The market is steady. We

quote timolliy at 'l 7oa3 2."; cbiver.
jlO (mall) 50: bluesrass. clean, at 73
a3 00;orchtrd grass, l 7r2 00.

Nf ARCH Tne market is stendy, w ii

liberal at 7,'ias,,j".
TIN PLATE Wo quote 1. C, p r tr t,

at 915 50; hollow-war- e at i:!Xc.
TALLOW The market is tirm at t'.illc

tor prime.
WHISKY We quote raw in bond at

steam copper ,o.t'"c, in bond ; new
copper SOl'hJI, in bond.

WOOL Is in light demand.
are paying 2oa27c for prime unwa-he-

and Usalco lor prime Inferior
wool is neglected and prieea are nominal.

LOUIS VI LLC TO II ACCO MARK E f .

The breaks continue large for the sen-so-

and prices are well sustained. Re-

ceipts, though tailing oil, are fully up to
expectations. The sales y amount-
ed to hogsheads, including review,
with rejection of bids on II bhds, and
prices ranged as Ml. rws: bhd ati-l- ;l

at gl! lii; 1 at Sis 25; 2 at 17 75; 11 at .

JlOal'i 75; 11 at J15al5 75; 22 at fllall 75: ing
11 ft 12al2 75; 10 at fllall 75; 12 at fl'U
10 75; 7 at fc lua! .:: is at f N);
in at '; Oaaii !h; 11 at f5s5 i'5; I.J at fla

75; 1 at f:J tin.

.tlarlie(i hy Telegraph.
:

..INaiTI, Is jj.
Flour ti'in d demand at full iirices

fiiioiiv flu "mal'
Wheat was b eld higher for N"o red at 1 ::n. lint

hti) ers did uol seem wining to pay aua.:7aio
over f J

Oats are ia d r'man 1 at but holders are a.sk-
iui; ..J.'. r.

Kye fi jsai ::. and tbe market lirui
llarley tirm at full oru-.s-

t orn firm a: ;1 e.; for o bulk ; ear al and
Inaetive.

i'otton dull and iricesn;m lal at 1

iipiaieis and no demand.
Whisky st. .i ly at :i c in bond and hoi er.s aski

higher pri. es.
lTovi.ions opfnei quiet, hut there was a tinner

feel ini; at the cioxe, ami all the artic les were held
higher. Me- -, p .rk wa in demand at fl. but at the
cloe could not have been bouirnt below Hulk
ineata could not have been boni;lit at s than lals
tla.'.m II1. Ise lor shoulders and dear no and dear
sides.

hams 2"2alc.
I.ard is held al ;al jc at tbe clte a'.d not much

Ollerlnn.
enee-.- is hrmer and a shade cipher, with a gooi

chuiaud 'or Western Reserve at ; ja! If, and f;u t 0
.ii .

Butte' unchanged and tirtu.
(ircreri.-- steu.iy atfull prices.
i.old H. i buying and nrm.

KV VOKK COTTON MAKK&T.
Eiiv York, Sept. - r. .

t'otton steady ; sale) !i ba'ea a. 2l'..a-- for
uplands.
MEW YOKK PSOilUCS MARiKf.

Flour lleceipts I I bids ; market open-- firm;
inaj'ic netier .oi biirher irra'!-- , without rhan-- m
other kinds; sah-- S7'i hhis at f ii'i J for super-rin- e

state and Western ; o i.ai:t i" lor ex Western ;
10 iial2"i for R. H.O. : l.ial.ji tor new t. Louis.

C'aliforiiia quiet: sales sacks and barrels at ill
al.t ". Itye ih.ur ales bbisat 73.

Whisky quiet and steady ; sals s 2mj bb.s ;.alic in
bond.

Wheat Receipts A" I'V baihels, and the market
laic belter and a lair exi ort and tne
was a local a'
sales Ooslo- - s at J 1:; hr inferior sonni:: 2

for No spring for No 2 d ; ;. n.r am-
ber stale ; 4.1 lor p'uutnou whae Southern ;

ti? 's f r u nite Calif .riiia.
Kyenraier; s iles l,in hush Western at i is.
llarley dull no re. eip s.
1 om x.." bushtls anl more active,

and 2j belter: with a fa.r evport ; sales
bn-- ti at isal 7 fur new inixd rn, ai d ;1

2a 24 for uns.uni i . western veiiow.
oats kneipts ..',.::.;7 busne's. a'u.i tbe market

la2 : better; sulei ii,'1 " ouhe,s at i7a..j tor new
Ohio and I I. )

Kie- - dull.
t otfee quiet.
Sugar is iu air re'iuest-su'- es .;io barrels Cuba at

Hal
utichaoed and quiet at the .

.V. VCKK f "T vOLlijf

ehii-- .i in bond.
NtW VORiv WOOL TfARKKT.
il in (u:r r.qle-i- . wi'ho'it an '

, at
t:c
NKW VOKii LEATUER MARKET.

Hemlock liruiat Hi.'sc; lluios Aj re-

light we.uht. wimoui cliaime.
N"KV YORK COAL MAKKET.

Tiie sales are l.ht without any change
in prices.

NKW YORK TROVIblON MAKKET.
Mess p rk cpened heavy a ad lower and .j

ti rin ; ;sales of i.Vi libi.satil d for new mess.
t :i

ieel ly ; sales P- - 0o!s at previous prices. Ileef
hau Olio

Ilacou "iniet anil sle ith no change in prtees
and no ales.

Cut meats steadv : pki;s at fal ;c for
luu'.ders a U7(
Lai d alea ly ; sales ai :;

n tierces for .leiive ' OtloO.
i'tn at 11

Rimer active and hrmer at .uiTc lor Ohio
lal.
Clii-- i oiiiet and lirm at 1' ilh a ijocd di

aiand.
l'rei!:ts to Liveip.,ol hrm.

per ste.uto-- at

LA 1 L.ST

Sw Ytin,.s. .t. s e. a
I'.n.l hl'iieron hluh rad

and llio uui 10 low j,r.: and
roopim;

ihade b wiiha fir export
hi

a fair export ileouat d at Jl Hal io
iu

Oits lirmer .1 lar-- e sales t and tuioat
lieM atc .ui :iilu g.x.'d to rime luixed

Fork unsettle.

a i ...
Ileet steau7 and ouie vith a moderately fa:r
.nd.

I tit meats quiet, steady and tiiicht d With
fair demand.

Bac.01 n.ouina'.ij
kel

Lard is O.ili ut aud lie
all lor k ule-ie- i,

NEW YCTU; L.zV uCiijiiAl.liEi.
liaiie is m'-r- active and pric-- are .ciiet at

lir.o at ITalTi r standard sheetings and tne
market hss 0, lear-- d of ali the Lawrence fsheeting Oil ,nd tht'Me ijgo'is are l ow h'--

ririiuy.
prints aro quiet and a. ii at l'.ao.j fo the -

ra les.
lie iinpcrt tut feature in the

which is once moru- n d ti. tiie trade
Keneraliy.
JAlil i'.iiVI'iVUF S'sW VC UK STOCK

Money is rather muie active at o.i7 per cent,
for cad loars.

dull and droopiu,-a- t P.' rM'. . for sold
and I. Ps.

Oold 13 dtcioedly firmer, opening at Hi closing
at Ho j.

Oovernments .pret
Coupons il'sl 111 ..;iVI!Ij:iIo "m Ik. : do

ll"-- ; do new PC iph 7 17; - ins s ; hrst
str

tocksiower a'd excited ciisi.-i- very dud acd

iheii'tni! ?'ia::i : WTel!s, Kareo
.v: Pi Kxpie ; Americm l.xoress '.1

,a"i ; t inted Mates Kxpt
I'mou is a: O'Hi-i- dver .

: Vail ail. : Al!
u L'hion ..a : N

k Island l"i al '

6.j: i on Wai ne p.;

Jli.NIN.: slCt li
shares are tinner, that more

Ed.'ehii: Hdl IV,;
K'd.i

.N i:V VOilii C ATT L K MARKKT.

lam tec- -
ilOs u . c.

LKI'.HToN--, X. .. Se,t.
Bee v. champ-- except adownwa t.'ndeny ;

pooi- r es ram- - at Irom to ic. Kecelpt,;;.-
la...-- 4..! 1. II,.;

A LTIlORK MAKKtif.
i'ALTIMOBlt. Sept. IK r,

C irei:uie lT'.c.
Kloor lino
W heal tin rerl ii

Jl

I'rovi ns ,1111 d

'itl'.AfiKLPHIl MA KK S

l'HILADKI.I'HT

'I ; a

Co He

J.Ui.Cf,'
I'HICioO, Pt. is- - r. M.

and higher.
WI..' 1, ilier at jl 9"a

2 m f,,'r No j 2 c.cstn,-- very

: 11 ,al ft forN'r,l,!
oatsac.o '. cloving hrm at

. at p li.il 17 for N"o ;

higher. clo-t- u at r.,r

:ve m . 2

Fill he

LOUIS MAKKKTS.
tT. Luuia, s. pt.

tive and yesterday s decline wa
ered

ippert; j", flit 10.T and hriijhl leaf;
ton n.inuiiii!.

Hemp very "lull at
era

pta"l v changed.
Wheat higher c

lie li,,l, ; i,, an
prime; prin l M s

I 01 n h. avv .it n

(Mis hi no r at ..:
Ita .lev ll.ild. nr. to

,,ru dll.l-- on

...t.--, .on. t al
Hay dull ai t

press. There was a striking example, ol during thu week have been large at It.ilOcij', '

this between the yetus lv:s and ls'!2, in per ound. I'yel.i her

the war between the old I'mted States ONIONS The market is steady, wh L .J'rv'e;s-Uan-
and (ieueral Ja ksoii. That bank, sales at 25, in good fchipping order. .0 cl,..l

though not anything like) as powerful or I'Ko VISIONS Baeou is hrm, with a -- ams
dangeious as the pies. nt uatnooil bank lair demand, though the market has less p"!'.,,,"'!;
organization, was hard to kill, ai d no activity than has distinguished it for,eis'; ,iu, 1.1

Prtsideut of lees force of chai.ic'.er and several weeks. Prices are unchanged. t.uheN; ,..

iiftianninaiinri ihn .lacltsoii n, ran. l 1. i k is hrm at ouotatious. We note w,a- -

and was
KiPiiiirer,

,1

d

KEW ORLEANS MARiJIlTJ.
NSW OCLXAVai, Sept. H -- F. M.

t'ottou nm banned a!"s I bale low rntdiltin;
l.e In

iu'ir fir ina l.iC. Mola.- x lou;m-
mark-- t.

Ki.xir 'I'i'.et. linn and onrhanod
t'orn Hotter demand an hrmer. yello v and
L ie mixed 11 ,ai i7:wlmei a.
Oats at ;:a: c. l'rim-- d ill ad Oro'.uin' i

n firm shoulders lu 1:bbip? demand at l'ir;

New r iil excban4 r.remlnm
l'' T Is II ll'i C1L MARSH.

pt. 1".
TIP IS seareely kny jr pury lor rrnde nil. ardletter and . n.ie.i .

I arrive. No oiler- -

.'.. lies fr.n Oil t j.y ,. .
ft; J per barrel. Th. Jactive; ii am.,11 ut! . , '- .,.ioted at barre s. and.a.te, ir. e. ony iioebanitKl.

I'.I FFAI.O M A KKF.H
U.tepi. is

is of heat, 22 till iiei- '" .i o in

iei,tvbeat 11" ern A ; tjai -

Wheat hi 'her.
at

ar aniher p h iijan at 7. Ooro hnn ad
n ii.l Wm

"se. . i:i ( tirm n!
ire-- at ..a. .
kt Kye. !.,;..

Ut :7 for W.,i,n
M- -- p r he.ivy uie-.- . Lr
"Tl!l:'h:

M r hants- L:u mid-.-. and Wioro Kir
rt'JMM N W. W. M.l

iaUoveTb.i 'ay , nst.

f. a lortsr.?:. AnM. wd t.

I SI IF.lt VflTfs MAIL LlftE
For Owensboro, Evanaville A Ilendenon

KLLA FACEH igh. Master
,Jf Wil! leave New A'hary for t'sj

,"'ii-ra"'in.- : iiitermed.at- - iaud.ius th.s even
l .

r Irei.ht or paacr a. lv on h. an), or to
I MO'JKH V..S 1) I W. AelltS.

I'arlset I'orap.iij-- .

v Thes'-aitte- rs

"if. I'l'MMKm I A L a l. I ROWKSA
t. ..'4 M l.llie r.eLevi MIUI'I

Wane r'ver. conn--- t ii,-- itut.ie Ka.iroa.lal
leivail s RPi.T for Liti k,H and Hoi nnns!
Hue to Little ii. k 4 i nonr.

Tue days and mrd.v.'s at i oVi.x-- r. x-

j r. OA -- uier:ntenflent.
LKVY .u MII.LKK. Aeiii.aujijoi Metnpn.-.- , lenn.

s. mail ti.-i-
" mum m cwclhatl

LUiT WATER ABK tKHiEMEJIT.
T""" i. ON ard atier t".:e is.th of July, lhe

will lt ave as louows:
Mornm I'.oats l.io'c'.x k A. V.
Lvejuii boats 1 o'clock If

flup.-r- m l r:ft ra.senzr aU ol

:;rrK.i-.;'ji"-- .; . V. ',enw. .M arler.
P. CK.I K't. :'.v.-.t-.-

ii .1 . U ii A.ur 0 ..F. I'iTti. ; .';te.--

i N. liVlLK K. w c .

This cnane was n.ad 'tnpa'iy lo
Coiiuectiou with eariy C19ruill tra.ijieav
ci.inati tor tne

J? or ,;hl or oseae PP'7 en board or OD lii'l
s Witt i:. .t Tu:r

tvju tr lostpH iA y. pio.. Afni.
CTEAJfEOAIS lOJIst lTISO m

tzn: i.T.-:irr- s w:i.l patfonjzb

THE DKMOCBA1' JOH OFFICE.
Ail manner of DIanU Eaoka oa (Iaa4 ai4

H&de to Order, Kleamboal and Jb Prist
lag executed nea'ly, eipeil.lcai;y, ul a: reason-
able prlcea. ir

LouhTll'.s Pilyite Medical El3pensary,
For the treatment or fPK-- ,'

."'i e IAL OIskasK.- -. Cnres
1 fe !ed in from two to rive

. :A days or NO PAY. tr. Lan- -
y r m- carter A Co. hav d.srovered

a m'sl of treat mentwh.ih is
" '- I j rai he- - a pieasnre Tan a pain,

tone aay w .:n caus--
cat.ons and rai

in. eel. ons. ia-- ir treatment
5 has lio.lerme a tnoroUKO

T -- V,ir j and has

r.re never troubled wl'iisKt ON IA RV
rw.lien Organs, or wi: b the many synptoina pro-d-

ed ny tee o i! .1
M ie .' N KLKNI-H- iu a:i rases. wh;eh

at hu ti" '.-- . many
a hole of ( ir charges, be:d---
pr..oa'.i''.iv ft LXeX,.-.UK-

.ed t.'iat no one need ate you

v wl'.li N 'cturnal
and a'.l troo tl'.ey Have

out a uu.covery

R'le.im.if-m- . - :!a, and ali tti.u d per--
Dl'ioetitly Cir.-d-

KKM I.K I I po.::iv2 retueo for all 00--

sireetioes. lric'
'l he t'..nsn!tiii vx.n r.f thin lo- -

had (wiiv v"o'.
treatment rnttit,

t'oi.snl'.aiion Ir a. id
Cail ou Lt ad.lr

r. ANCATf a t o..

I...n.vii!e. Kei't'icsy.

"PRKYEMIdV Ii ?. iTTEIl Til AX ( I" I.E.

DR. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

PPIinVFh and h'ltht rde-- h t
nily sale ami

ofeetiO,, frum
repArat" su:ted ti.r

d. I rt.in aoii
L.de Pre. eve ever rt"v
esi.ler:. mt.t

1

vefji p. red- -

.1

nereal virus, expei all
I and render out .0 :i t .n
lie wis- - in time, and, at a suiad om.y,ure

nrs of untold 0. ddv and r.:ental tormer.14.

the O. j World, is 1. j'' ollVr-- .i for sa:e for me nrst
time in A ne-- :.. .y P. A. iireoKT & Co., on.

o hor.ze.i lor he I nitl ;?.. h.
Kr.ce ft per ooitie I.arK bottle, d ...' Vie. V--

The tibiial d'scoiint t., the trade. 'tit, se o.e y

'etioiis and pau'.phi. t, l.y to
F. A. IL' foiii' .4 CO.,

fco'.e Aeut n.r l.r. lt.f.rd 1 tr. U.
No. UO.i'd street, V.r.

obin
rpO arrest Sem'nal to r'nquer lui I hah's
1 and reoc.ve tue

to o A l.b.S S HEAD Loutsv..e.
Kentucky.

Having hr.,1 ten vearV e.Tperion.'e In thts
p t 1.. nts sii.!'er;:i from any disease .vhar. ver

.d a private or c :.(..! nt id and Jft'-- t
irnuoie.l w.iri any of ike a.: me.i s pv cuii.ir to tne
set, by imlcM-i.- i.c ai l.ro r .
uieut of cas . wi.i receive par'icu ar. fer

..f hy return mail, and thus av.u.l p:a. kery. We
..No have a V.irtx Clasp wn.ch e guarantee i..
perma- cure varicocele 01 four da. s.

t'K. Wi LL! A M , (o'l aud favorau.7 (tiim iCuis iltin,' Murweon of Oaen s liea.1 Id-- t envary
hs ICQ

::y Tears wnn as

re.iev.i'H pail rind ikness io te
a'tin cs a

a.uv .u :i:e :u
or urinary or.

aid
I'r ce per hot X T V

ue si y it. 'i
pnei til receive p r, Utpl P.C.i

itee.1 in every
vl"'loT',W,'llO0e"

avor htm w i:
Wli.LIA Vs.

i JefTenon 1 Tee

IHs. GAT
FIiryAT "EDICAL DL5P3N5 AEY,

The ol 1 '.fry . t ii.;.: Viiif,

..Murf In. rued. .vie a;-- -

rniii.er.t cure !n a
no

,.,rr v.e
Vl.i lis a full Sf.lt":

,vii! tn .jr
rr.vate d.. es, w
,y address on roeO
fWar.,1 ( t'li.c mod- -

ou.,.
u, or d,.. t ut, jy tuai. on r

c.upt c" ..r
IO Tr! v i.'x Pi Ks- .- w-

pram s Kem .ie M thlv f;
remedy r.ir

ti.'O of Hie
Iliai!. f1 and oue is.st.we ,ta
I'if I lO.N.- -l lo se pets s

li prejfi.aucy, a.s they are ;

riae.
Also for M.Ik Croix's Fr f,b Preveiuive To

for the pre j ol coacetit
itl last f, re .r. a e hy man
'e - tan, 1.oihce hours - a to 8 p. far

II. . Mil I r

u r and Ma. k

II I'KKS' IIXRDWAKK.

A. ! BRI IK,

Hum ami llt-rin;- ;.

I il I'll K' choir p.,1

ii u. pi r .

ID I X' M ?rvor

An Old Sons:, set to a Sew 'June.

A i njnriiuj approaches
Ants and li'jache--i

from their ho'e come out.
Ami Mice ami Hall,
In fUe of eats,
Vaiy nkxp alxml.

"14 years eMari!:hed in N. Y. City --

noy mi'ai. tie rcnjedies known.'1
"Free from PoiM.ns.
' .".. t dan kfersoo to the tirjnian Farut
" Kala couie oui of their Boies u die."

"Costar's" Eat, Roach, &c, Ei- -

teminator
r, Eoarntt,

Costar's" Bed-b- u Eiterxinator
In lin'iij or wMh-n- vtl tn &aJ
fcao an a preventive for cf--.

"Costar'a" Electric Powder for
Insects

Is for Xrjht. M fa..

.See that '."'TBV naicte oa each Box,
Bol'-.- and V.ask, before you oay.

,Aiidrea
ZXENST R COST A3,

4M Broadway, Se Tor.
Sold by WTLSOV fKTER.

R. A R. Kl.No.N h CO.,
f. WILOKH (II..
tDWIN' JtOHKl. A CO..

WDO.eaa e Aeu'j.
And ail Reta.1 Erugtsu In Loainvilie, Ky.
And all Imeg:iats and Retadernevervwhen..

" "COSTAH'S
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
ForCnti. Barn. Bruis. Wounds. BoiH. Cancer.
Broltn Ereaa, N.ppies, B.ed:n. Band an.l
Painful Pl.ei; .Pilous, d an.l ceii.l.l.oBed
rsf.rea; Clcers. t andui r sn.iiio. Eruption.

Ki,iroi, I'.cn. t. ems, B in
Him, Chi.hiams. Ac; mapped Hands. Lips. Ac. ;

B.ted of spiders, Iuscta. Aa.uiAis, Jtc Ac.

Boies, M.I cenrti, 3 cen', and tl sizes.
old by all Dfugg'"i everywhere.

n.Dd hr HENRY R. COrsTAK, Depot M

Bruday, .Ve Yor.
fold by WILSON A PETER.

K. A. ROBIN-hj- A CO.,
E. W I Ll)i. A I O .
JtnwtN JIOHiUS A CO..

W aoiesaae

And a t Retail Dneir'st In I on svdle. Ky

" "COSTAIl'a
uxiversal

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corns, Buntona. Warts, Ac.

aaEoxes, 3.) cents, cents, aud 91 si;es.
sold by all Drujuista everywhere.

a.An.l hy HENRY K. CorTAR, Depot IM
Biuadway, New Yor.

Sold WILSON A PKTF.R,
R A. KOKiNso.N A CO.,
K. WILIO.R IO,
EDWIN MoRKIH A CO..

Waoiesa.0 Ateuta.
And all Retail Prniit lo U"iisvll, Ky.

" COSTAIl'S "
PREPARATION Of

Bitter-Swe- et aal Orange Blossoms,

For. BEAUTIFYI IHB COMPLEXION.
C -- d to of;en and Beau'.fr th S'itn, remove

Ere. a.es. I. uip.es, truintutu, Ac.
Ladt- sare now u.s;n 11 In preference to il others.

aE jtt:s. 1.

.:d hy ait Dru: its everywhere,
B,.And ny HENKY R. COS TAR. Depot

Brafay, New l or.
Oid by WILSON A PK rKR.

R. A. lO..
E. W DE K .t t J.,
LDW IN Mi'rtKis A CO..

Wbolesa.e Agents.
And a'l Priitst !n I.oiosv:: K.T.

" 'COSTAIl'S
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY
Fi r ouns. I old. Hoatneness, Sore Throat, Croup.
Wn.!i.,ni intin. ItnliieDza, Astnma. tonsnnite
pen, lironeinal A rTec'LiOUs, aad a.1 Diseaaea of ma
lor,,aland Llttt.i,

ftaDou.es, cenu. ia cents, and !.

told by all Dru.jr.st8 everywnere,
nd oy he:.ry R. COSTA R. Tepot

Brd,ay, New or.
Sold by WILrt iN A PETER.

K. ROKINSON CO..
K. Wli.pl, K A CO.,
EDWIN M 'KK1S A CO..

Wboiesa.e Agents.
And all Retail Dmus'stOu Loo'avilla. Ky-

- oosTAira "
CELEBRATED

13ISHOI PILLS,
A CNIVEKAL DINNER PILL,

al'ru-- a i.i.n. I to 'i. Fevers, and aeuerat d.rajie-Uie-

of toe l'Ue.ll.e oiu-a-
Botes, a euu. cenu, aud 91 sues.

o:d by ait DrugLstaever wnere.

nae Kv HEMRY R. COejrAK, rnts.t trt
Br...,. way. New Vor.

..1,1 WIL-C.- A PKI'VR,
V. A Jl in.,
K WlL'iKrt A (

--1

r


